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2. sOn Itunmoiee Y.2.72 fvos 3 pa to 10.30 pm at 90 Peesrase E0444 605 a seetiNT of the ilfte' hrimadter YOufleLiberals elm held; ten pareons attemded.
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3. The nesting was aoirod 4r1 Privacy __]who enpanadelher virrim (wLich on the wholc viiii-Tivouralas) on the notionalCouncil CZ TC:14C Liberals held in Leicester on 29/30.1.72(previcuok-F reported). .'.-ther members, who Lad also ettooded,were naked to teams the usetullness of the Coumcil and etatewhat, if anzrthieg had best learned from it, It wee generallyagreed. that they bad become nueb more oniscieve of baizepart of a eider movement and get tx. other people activewithin

4. tiz li*lc of aimoromimahott boom onhomoted the0beiraen mcved oa to the nin ee of the Ottawa' meeting heldon 26.1.72, which had largely consisted of her ideas on theduties of lidivid=1.4. w7f4

5. At this point Fet er HAIN *Pined the meeting and asked ifa y resolutions yore to be antedtted to the Seater Comferemoeon behalf e: the riatney brand*. fie Isid that be hadprepared rasolutione ens 'Law income groups'; IC.a.4:040 and'Population Control'. The Strut two resolutioms were aoceptedin Putmeec name unreeezvedly. Hemmer, the third, eepeoiall;rthe last paragraph iCia. called upon Conference to srecocuise*the need for legislation to limit population growth, if othervoluotar7 fail., was mot accepted as it stood. PeterELIL, admitted that be wasn't clear in WA own mind on thispoint ht:t felt that it should he left in to stimulate debate.Mere waz no= agreement with his intention but the vote toinsert scomitlert in place of 'recognise', was emeried,

6. The next it on the &gloat wee branch nominatices forNational ?Ixecutive petitions, to be decided at the :looterConference. The Chairman had compiled a list cf namirv,eefor cornlicration, with the eerollary that this in DO W47committed otabere to vote for those moninated, nont of ttemew that appeared on the list of nosiness were mot knovnpemonally to other rembere and in the she  of additional
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oriegootiaao. Moo sommo vont Amara in 1?ctztri7 so nano. Rowerver,tbellonah 3serwinglor Privacy !, that he maid liko tilo toeozoidosk two mantiottOiliiirfliOopoottro flosoutivo uffloor.1%* ofooting voo osatbdod•
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es. m. pm.= eidiatett tho ,et cf ths rpport losethorwith thstraturoome in Spowial branch rocarls ure listat an snattolobodappooftt.
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